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The Hr-t in Hit' WIMI . tor-
Ti in tor ! n ilt'S'iopp' nr-

.Th
.

n luiny , 5 UN ,

UrtM'V.-
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hi * tin * -k ' f ! . I

ol. . its nvhic i to bu-

yChristmas
Presents. . .

Sleek ro'iiparntivty' uuhrjk i ,

store low crowded titnu to
make exchanges.

FIT over n nunth wo Imva-
boun prepnrm ; for this week.-

Ve
.

\ have selected our etock of

WATCHES , '
CLOCKS , AND-

NOTELTIES ,

from tlio best Blocks of the best Manufacturers , nncl while wo have
not tlio variety of cheap holiday goods to bo found In department

stores , we havo-

Choice and-

ExclusiveI
that nro not to bo

Graduate of Oilcoco Opthnlmio College , found tliero or elsewhere *

::*;iKCT3 ;

School Books ,

Tablets
k-

ii/
AMD

s School Supplies ,

H

i/ AT-

J.

I/

. G. Haeberle's :

ix
k

(Mrd of Tlianks-

.Wo

.

desire hereby to extend our
sincere thanks to our friends arid
all those who gave us their' kind
assistance and sympathy duringtho
late sickness , death and burial of
our beloved wife and mother.

JOHN HASTINGS AND
ClllLDRKN.

School Orders Wanted1

Highest market priocs for Ouster
county school orders.-

J.

.

( . M. SIIINN.
12-12 tf Broken Bow , Nob.

TABLEli'S MUTKEYK PILE
OINTMENT ha-J been thoiooghly
listed for many years , and in a-

pOditivj euro for thin m.mt dislrPH-

ing
-

and ombirrasHiun of troubt'lp-
.1'iice , 50 onnts m bottle . Tubes
75

Toys'at A.V. . DrakoB.

Grab 'Salo at F. W. Uayes ,
Dcuombor 14.

Genuine homo made apple jolllyi-
ut The Cash Grocery1.-

MIHJ

.
t

Minnie Griebel of Wai-
worth waa a bufliness caller at tljis-
otHtio Tues day. ,

J. J. Douglas of Callaway was a
city visitor Tuesday. Ho made
this oiliua a social fiall.

Money loaned on improved farms ,

JASIKH LKDWICU ,
7 18 tf Broken Bow , Nobr.

Two Bits a prab at the Grab
Sale Saturday December 14 at F.-

W.
.

. Hayes.I-

I.

.

. J. Fltshman , of Los Angels'
caishior of the Farmers and iJor-
chantfi

-
Bank decamped with 100-

000
,-

of bank funds. Llo had been
an employee "G years.

Praise the bridge that carries
you over either a flood or cough. '

BALLARD'S HOREHOUNE
SYRUP has brought so many over
throat and lung troubles , such a a,

coughs , colds , brociuhite , etc. , that
Us praist's are sung everywhere.
Price , 25 and 00 cents Ed Mo-
Comas , Broken Bow and ftlorua.

Tiorooy Bros youi poul-

tjy
-

by the 21st , of December.-

A

.

hr of Christmas
Trm-H , at The Cash

Grocory.
Late reports say Mian Slono the

American haa defin

hAk- * - *

tfW
&

Wo have n Great Vpriety of Goods for the Holiday

Como and inspect thorn and got the choioo. Special
attention given to-

KX.4gflxay

/o-t yx y TiS ixx sq-

of every description. Second door north of post

E.

Games for Home auuisomont at-

A. . NV. Drakes.
You run nn risk at the Grab Sale

your money back it you aio not
satisfied.

Toys , Trunks , Rubber Balls &
AH endless vartoty of other Holiday
goods. A. W. Dmko.

Thoto is double tlio amount in
cash BDIDO of tlio packages at the
Grab Sale December 14 at F. W.
Hayes-

.Jas

.

( , Deputy Register of
Dee iH tecured the Talbol/ house

South east part of town for a-

residence. . *

Every package contains an artiulo
worth 25 cents and most of tin m
articles worth twice to tnenty timus
25 cents. F. W. HAYIIS.-

W.

.

. D. Hall of Sargent was in
attendance at the hoitiuultur&l moot-

ing
¬

Monday. This ellioo aoknowU
edges a friendly call.-

G.

.

. S. Martin and wife left Ttics.
day night on a visit to Mr. Mortiu'n
old homo in Davis county lown.
They expect'to visit CLicngo before
their return.

For family USA In numberless
ways BALLARD'S SNOW LINJ-
MENT

-

is a useful and handy rem ¬

edy. Price , 25 and 50 cents. Ed-
.McComas

.

, Broken Bow and Morua.

The county board convened in
adjourned session Tuesday with all
members present. There is con-

siderable
-

work to bo done and in
all probability the board will be in
session nearly two weeks.

Frank Bcoman , of Kearney was
a friendly caller at this oflioo today.-
Mr.

.

. Becman is one of a number of
loyal republicans who would like to
represent the sixth district in
Congress at the of-

Neville's term.

Ernest Soholz will hold a public
sale at his farm , on Ryuo Table ,

0 miles Houth west of Broken Bow
Friday Doc. 20th , at 10 o'clock-
of his stock , farm implements and
house hold furniture. " Terms of
sale , ono year's time on all sums
over 10.00

Major R. 11. Hendershot and son
vtill give an entertainment Dec
10th , at the opera house. Maj-
.Henderson

.

is the only man in the
world that has recommendation'
being the best drummer and iifior
from Abraham Lincoln and others
See bills later. 112Ltd.

Andrew Carnegie offers to do-

nate
¬

$10,000,000 to establish a-

unwersity in Washington to bo de-

voted
¬

to postgraduate work. Plo
has submitted his proposition to-

I'resident Rocsovalt who will ¬

it to congress. He asks noth-
ing

¬

from the government , but will
furnish all thu funds himself.

They

itely located about live miles south
Dubnitza in terri-

tory
¬

Rev. S. W. Richards will preach
at Mi rna Tuesday night of next
wrck-

.Don't miss this golden
, largo returns for small

investment at the , Decem-
ber 14. F. W.

George W. Dewey , clerk
elect has rented the Painter reei-

4ence
-

in the south west part of-

town. Ho expects move
after next.-

A. M. has moved his
confectionery from fifth
avenue north of the post oflico to-

thn building west of the public
square recently occupied by P. E

Tipton Cameron Wahl have
the interior of Flicks

building on Avenue and are
now an awning front
of the now building and Fred
Rinno's

V. C. Talbot and Capt W.-

E. Talbot wont to Lincoln Tuesday
night. They were

the hoard ,

'by Gen Colby which met in

Rov. J R Wood of Mason City
is in the city.

Water Sots , Litest patterns at-
A. W. Drakes.

.1 Droyfiu and J. 1 * . Nelson
of Mason aio city vssitors today.

Some one got an ole ait gold
watoh at K. W. Hayes Grab Sale
for 25 cents-

.llonry

.

Barrettof Merna kmdly-
ronu'inbored this oflioo while in the
oily Monday.-

Snlad

.

, GlaES Sots , pick
, Crokonolo & Checker boardn-

at A W.Drake's.
Frank Bauon register of the U.-

S.

.

laud ollioo North Platt was a
city visitor -

B. Mair , Sr. editor of the
was a friendly

caller at this Saturday.
Come early before the selection

is broken at the Grab Sale Saturday
December 14. F. W. HAYKB ,

The demand for houses and rooms
to i jut ought to induce some one
with moans to build few neat
cottages.

Alvin Daily and George Green-
wplt

-
, Supervisors elect were in at-

tendance
¬

at the meeting of the
county board yesterday.-

Mis.

.

W. S. Marsh and little son
and daughter , of Marysville , ,

has been the guests of Mrs. A , G-

.Bockhaoker , hero sister during this
week past. She is intending to
visit relatives in different parts of
Nebraska and Iowa.

John E. Myers , of Georgetown
shipped twenty five head of fat
cattle , of his own feeding from this
point Saturday to Omaha over the
B. .& M. R. R. Their aggregate
weight was 30,100They in
fine shape.-

A liqht fall of snow yesterday
and last night fell , but less than
an inch covers the ground. While
the air is damp and chilly the ther-
mometer

¬

registers about 20 above
zero. As wo go to press it is still
snowing , and indications of more
snow.

Worms refuge in the sm"ll
intestine , where they can easily

WHITE'S CREAM
VERMIFUGE will destroy those
parasites. The verdict of the peo-
ple

¬

tolls plainly how well it has
succeeded. .Price , 25 cents. Ed-

.McComas , Broken Bow and Morna.

Chow the rag as much as you
please and you will find Wil-
sou

-

& Drake are the clothing peo-
ple of this part cf the state.

the rags for 80 years and
when wo toll you "it's all wool
you can depend on'it. Dependable

Largest stock. Prices 20
per cent lower than the other foil-
own ,

SPLUDGE

And n-sp. MiiHioal RrnVnTi Rmu$ Supplied. Gamcp. Etc. DlOkUU
iiimrtiti imiiiiitm A-

i

wa

bpon

in first

of

Sale
HAYMH.

county

to

store

&
completed

errecling in

rcstuaraiit.-

Col.

Lin-

N

will

holders

Cnllaway Connor

Mo.

take

multiply.

that

goods.

coin yustoiday the olli-

jurs elect of the Nebraska State
volunteers.

Buy some Food The
Cash Grocery and start your hens

laying. Eggs are high but hens
are low

Mr. Bixby of the State Journal
will give famous lecture entitled
"The Country Editor" in the opera
IIOUFO the evening of December
28th Admission 25 and 15

and hoar the Nebraska
L. Rule came up from Lin-

coln Monday morning to assist his
family moving to Mr.
Rule very well pleased with hit-
pew location. Ho has an oflko to
himself and has charge of whole-
sale department. Ho with his

returned to Lincoln Tuesday
night.

Economy prosperity happi-
ness

¬

go hand Economy
the road prosperity arid pros

perity leads on to happiness. By
going to Wilson & Drake for your
Holiday you practice un-

questioned which in
time will make you pnsporoui and
lend you on to happiness. Uaoful
Christina presents produce most
lasting result's Take look at

McCOMAS'
| DRUG STORE. j$
$3 Wo have the largest line of Iloliilny Gooda over In Urokun How , ? j
SiHi wlilnti COUSlfllS Of *

!rCupa , BonrdH ,
Atoharoiin Hoards ,

YlWPB Hloi'k Guinea ,
Unas Wnro , All Uhidn of Games ,

II-

Hlnck

s China \Vnro , Sowing GIWKOB W.
Work Masked , Bocd Work nil Kinds , 5

Ebony Goni's-
.lliuiltoruliiofl

Kindnrunnlon Irawl Tcauliors , Vi1.
: Combined Steiiiil Lr OhlUlron. Vi

of the Finest Make
All Slzos end Quality Suit.-

fld

11No Finer Line of Doll.i nor n Grt'ator

D Variety can bo Koiiml Anywhere to-
SplcotULL-

OLL
From. nai'-Dnllfl that Sloop

Dolls Awnko , Dolls with Curios , etc.
44-

II TOYS ! I-
I Inxvo not all the Tojs in town but 1 have of thoni.

Tuba DruniH , x
Cubs

Dinhcs llornu ,
Wagons , 'J'ou cote

Wash Sots , Toy Gunii ,
Wuturlxjatfl , Automobiles ,

Toy Tublofl , L'l.mos ,
Toy Stovi'H , Doll Hainmookp ,

Flat Irons , Stonm Hnj> inon that will run , oto

8 ! ! !
I have a fine line of Fnncy Gilt Hoolca of thoht st-

ho
AU

now and copy wri ht books. Leather 13aok I'OUIIIH. H-Uiblcsol allHlzea. Quality of binding tlio boat Do not fail to $
HOC them before yo buy. $

M
*| Fef , Pcrluinc Atonii/.crs , Mirrors , Fancy l

Stationery , Toilel Cases , Necktie Boxes lite. "

0|
* " $j&

Come Early and Avoid the Hush. $$
' at'1- !i -i

Sf
.? ED.

Hie <f 'S

*
Tool Chests for the Hoys. C JS iStll-

or

Wnlt Goorgc , treasurer elect was
a city visitor yesterday.-

Win. Davis an old friend of the
Republican , of Ooonto and his son
Ohaa. 11. wera friendly' callers at
this ollico Tuesday-

.Don't

.

miss the Grab Sale Satur-
day December 14 , F. W. Hayes.

Charley Shinn. who recently
purchased P. K. Ryorson's sleek of
bicycles and fixtures moved

,

\
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C CUTTING GREAT TUEIR ' ( '
%J

IG LINE OF CHRISTMAS GOODS 3

-

l

' '

frf No Wonder , For ) ( IiiHtrunicnlH , j n j / .._, Presents j n ( \ ni >
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j , Stationery , j
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HOLIDAY TIRADE.

CHRISTMAS GREETING

NEW AND NOBBY.

? ; .

WEDDING GOODS
>iyK: ; :r !> ?

*oflioo-

B. . PREDMORE.

in

, Jhitt'ick
has

in

expiration

,

' as

,

Bulgarian
,

.

oppor-
tunity

¬
a

Grib ¬

.

.

. Walters

Ryorson.-

Ed.

.

.

.

. .

.

appointed as
members examining

,

.

,

.

Saturday-

Gco. .

(

a

.

.

.

wore
.

.

We've-
chowcd

10 examine -

\

Ego ; at

to

his ,

.
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, . .

.
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in Lincoln.
IB

¬

family

, and
in baud.

is to , ,

economy ,

*
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ED.
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t
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Albums ,

to .

,

HOIIIO
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? ,

BOOKS Ill BOOKS
,

.

j ,

i Cumes
,

'

,
SSI1 ! McCOMAS.

.

.

¬
at

has

A A * A A A A A

|

j

in

f-

elegant line Fin and
ullH. and Ohildrons wraps

Handkerchiefs , Gouts Ties , Cloth-
ing , Shoes , etc.-

F. . Stephens , proprietor the
Crete was asocial caller
at this Monday. Mr. Stop

has made fruitgrowings a sue.
cess and is now engaged in trying
to teach others how to Hucceed.
His timely which appear
in the newspapers from tune to
time on fruit growing is not the
only method by him to i x-
l the fruit growing in
Western Nebraska. He
farmer's and horticultural
convontionsu hen convenient nhcru
30 imparts the result his experi-
ence.

¬

Another plan ho has *

in the last few years to dutnon-
strrto

-
his faith in fruit growing is-

to the trees to responsible
to plant orohaids and Super-

intends
¬

the management the
tiot'H for a term yearn for a share

tlio fruit , while the orchard
tinder his supervinion. He

established one these stations near
last last year. Ho reports

it it? doing ui'joly and the
trees this year has boon

phonominal. He also han
these stations established in Lin-

into the Realty block south of the
t-quaro.

Tiornoy Bros wantH 100
and 150 ducks by the 21st.

320 acres improved , fine
ranch on Middle river .tor
sale for $0 500. WIM.IH OAI > WK\.II ,

FOR SALK Two uico Poland
china male pigs , weight about 100-
Ibs , each at per WILLIS
CAiWitr.L.
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Trade.

:

:

sub-
mit

week

Fourth

of

of

ofl'ioo

cents.-
CoiiKi Poet.-

W.

presents

our

Dnsiurs

of Collars
Ladies

¬

.

F. of
Nurseries
oflioo ,

lions

articles

adopted
nd

attends
institutes

of
. adopt

ed

furnish
farmers

of
of

of re-

unins
-

of
Sargout
that
growth of

one of

turkeys

alfalla
Loup

Go 11) .

coin county on the Platlo valley
that is doibg nicely ,

Tiornoy Bros pays the highest
market price for ducks and turkeys.

FOR SALE A Nobby little
family hortio , at The Cash Grocery.

Novelties at wholesale
pncos. Celluloid Glova BOXOH ,

H.indkorohiof boxen , Collar and
OulT boxes , Trinket; trays , Jo well
boxes ; etc , cto. Everything to
make your host girl smile and cause
yeur friends to be glad that you are
on earth. All bought during the
dull season of summer at prices
away below the usual high pressure
mark. You got the benefit , WILSON
& DUA.ICU-

.Mrs.

.

. Hastings wife of John Has-

tings
¬

died laat Friday at 2 o'clock ,

the result of a surgical operation.
Her funeral was hold Sunday from
the M. E. church. Services wuro
conducted by R v , Goo. P. Trites
and tier remains laid to rest in the
Broken Bow cumctery. She loaves
a husband , tlree children and an
aged mother , Mrs. lijbhop to mourn
her death. The Republican joins
with the friends of the relatives in
extending sympathy to thu be-

reaved.
¬

.


